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Our Vision
Our ambition is to develop an integrated health and care system that helps patients
to start well, live well and age well.
We want to move from a system that relies heavily on care delivered in hospitals
and institutions to one which increasingly helps people and communities to care for
themselves.
Over the course of the next five years, we want the people who live in our
communities to increasingly be saying:

I know how to look
after myself to
reduce the chance
of falling ill

I only go into
hospital when it is
planned and
necessary and I am
in hospital for the
minimum amount
of time

I have systems in
place to get help at
an early stage to
avoid crisis
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What Are People Telling Us
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Canterbury, New Zealand - 2007
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The Humber, Coast and Vale Area
6 CCG areas with a total population
of 1,352,000.
• Hull –
Population: 256,000
• East Riding of Yorkshire –
Population: 313,000
• North Lincolnshire –
Population: 167,000
• North East Lincolnshire –
Population: 165,000
• Vale of York –
Population: 333,000
• Scarborough & Ryedale –
Population: 118,000
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Case for Change – Triple Aims
Our ambitions are consistent with national health and care policy, as set out in The Five Year Forward View.
In accordance with national priorities, our triple aim is to improve the health and wellbeing of our
populations, the quality of care that we provide and the efficiency of our services.
Health and
Wellbeing

Mortality – Standardised mortality is significantly worse than the national average. On
average the death rate of under 75s is 153 per 100,000.
Prevention – Smoking, alcohol abuse and obesity rates are higher than the national
average.
Cancer – Cancer is the leading cause of death in under 75s. Cancer kills over 4,000 people a
year in the HCV area, with lung cancer being the biggest contributor.

Quality of
Care

The Right Care – 40% of A&E patients require no treatment. 25-50% of hospital beds are
used by people who don’t need to be there.
The Right Place – 27% of people seen by GPs could have had their issue resolved another
way. 37% of A&E patients went there because the GP practice was unavailable or closed.
The Right Time – People will wait over 4 weeks for to access some mental health services.

Efficiency

Turnover – Annual turnover of the footprint is £3bn.
Deficit – If we do not take remedial actions we will have an annual deficit of £420 million by
2021.
Financial Pressures – Financial performance has deteriorated in year, increasing the overall
scale of the challenge
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Our Case for Change
The graphic below demonstrates some of the significant challenges that we are facing.
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Place Based Initiatives
1 - Prevention, Self Care and Staying Well
•
•
•
•
•
•

Supported self care
Prevention at scale
Healthy communities
Healthy workplaces
Wider determinants of health and wellbeing
Fully integrated public services

3 - Development of
Primary Care
• Improve access to GPs and
other primary care
clinicians through
implementation of the GP
Forward View programme.

2 - Better Use of Digital Solutions
• Shared electronic care record which can be
accessed by all health care professionals
• Develop an information hub for citizens to
access their health records
• Update infrastructure and IT equipment to
support new models of service provision

4 - Integrated Multi
Disciplinary Local Teams
• Teams will join up local
services to coordinate and
deliver as much care as
possible locally so people
only have to go to hospital
if required

5 - Better Use of Public
Estate
• We will continue to identify
and value the opportunities
to reduce the estate and
land that we currently hold
and use space better in our
‘places’
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The Wider Determinants of Health

= Health
Housing
Employment
Friends

Mental Health Initiatives
1 - Support on Recovery
Journey

2 - Avoid Unnecessary Hospital
Stays

• Treatment in the community
will become a default option
• Addressing existing gaps in
onward placements and
services

• Develop more non clinical
services, ensuring that extended
assessment is available for all
• Ensure that we have 24/7
intensive home based
alternatives to admission and
effective 24/7 urgent &
emergency liaison mental health
services for all ages

4 - Address Health
Inequalities
• Invest in evidence based
practice, informed by lived
experience to commission
services designed to achieve
comparable outcomes for all

5 - Prevention Under 5s
• Focus on bonding and
attachment delivered through
health visitors, schools and
parenting support

3 - Provide Services Which
Maintain Independence
• Address the independence
of those with dementia

6 - Consider Physical
Health
• Propose new pathways and
prescribing guidelines which
address the known potential
impact of some mental
health medications on
physical health
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Cancer Initiatives
1 – Increased Awareness and Early
Diagnosis
• Improving lifestyle choices and raising
awareness
• Screening and active case finding
• Diagnosing vague symptoms
• qFIT for symptomatic patients

3 – Optimal Treatment and Pathways
• Standardised and optimised pathway for lung
cancer
• High value pathway reviews – Prostate,
Colorectal and Breast
• Chemotherapy services review

2 – Smarter Use of Diagnostics
• Diagnostic capacity and demand – system
review
• Networked model of Radiology and
Pathology
• Developing the diagnostic workforce

4 – Consistent Cancer Recovery
• Personalised cancer follow up
• Better support for people after treatment
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Strategic Commissioning
1 - System Control Totals and
Non Tariff Contracts
•
•

Develop a financial system
that focuses on achievement
of outcomes at reduced cost
Move away from the current
payment by results model

Move towards an HCV wide
commissioning and
regulatory function for acute
and specialised services

•

Establish outcome based
commissioning arrangements
for multi disciplinary place
based teams (MCPs and
ACOs)

4 - Clinical Service
Redesign

3 - Collaborative
Commissioning
•

2 - Commissioning Place
Based Services

•

Evidence based redesign of
services across the HCV
footprint

5 - Thresholds
•

Implement evidence based
service thresholds
consistently across the HCV
footprint
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Enabling the Change
The Enablers workstream has been broken down into the following initiatives:

To address shortages of
staff we expand clinical
training and develop
new roles. We are
already developing two
training programmes;
• Support Staff at scale
• Advanced Practice at
scale.

Transformed
Workforce

We will use the estate
we have to support
delivery of our priorities.
We will make best use of
all public estate in our
localities to facilitate
delivery of integrated
care.

Estate Strategy

We will make that all of
our plans are shaped
through engagement
with key stakeholders
including:
•
•
•
•

Public
Patients
Staff
Other stakeholders.

Communication and
Engagement

We will utilise
technology to;
• Give patients access
to more information
to help manage their
own health
• Create a single
electronic care record
so patients should
only be asked things
once

IT Strategy
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STP Controversy
• Cuts
• Hospital Closures
• Consultancy costs
• Lack of communication and engagement
• Privatisation
• Boundaries
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HCV Financial Position
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Closing the Gap
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Changing the Focus
From a hospital focused system

To a person centred system

Community
Care
Voluntary
Sector

111

General
Practice

Hospital

Out of
Hours

Nursing
Homes

Community
Hospitals
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Hospital Service Changes vs Hospital Closures

Acute and Specialised
Care

Primary and
Community
Care

Prevention and
Self Care

Acute and
Specialised Care
Enhanced and
Integrated
Primary and
Community
Care
Prevention and Self
Care
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In Hospital Initiatives

•
•
•
•
•

1 - Overall Hospital Configuration

2- Sustainable Specialised Services

Elective services
Emergency medical services
Emergency surgical services
Paediatric services
Shift of services to non-hospital settings

• Clinical networks for Cancer, Major
Trauma, Vascular and Critical Care
• Service reviews: Rehabilitation , Neonatal
Intensive Care, specialised Paediatrics and
Orthopaedics

3 - Maternity Care
• Improve local maternity
systems to reduce stillbirth
and neonatal death rates
and improve perinatal
mental health

4 - Clinical Support
Services
• Radiology
• Pathology
• Pharmacy

5 - Shared Non-Clinical
Services
• Standardise what we do and
share functions to provide
better and more efficient
services
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Communication and Engagement
We plan to continue to communicate and engage more fully with:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

1.35m people across the HCV area
Service users
Staff, including clinicians
Non Executives
The voluntary sector
Representative groups
Elected representatives
Stakeholder organisations
etc

Organisations Involved – NHS and Other

• 6 CCGs
• 3 Acute Trusts
• 3 Mental Health
Trusts
• 6 Local Authorities
• 2 Ambulance Trusts
• Community Service
Providers
• GP practices
• Other Stakeholder
Organisations
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STP Governance
• Terminology
• Governance Structure
• Memorandum of Understanding
• System vs Organisation
• Five Year Forward View Update
• The Future Model
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STP Terminology
• Partnership

• Programme
• Proposals
• Plans
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Governance Structure
Primary Care 5
Year Forward
View Group
Strategic Partnership Board

H&WB Boards

Executive Group

Finance
Technical Group

Strategic

Clinical Advisory
Group

Prevention and
Self Care
Quality
Assurance Group

Delivery Focus

Workstream Leads Group

Place Based Care
Hull

East Riding of
Yorkshire

North East
Lincolnshire

North
Lincolnshire

Vale of York

Scarborough
and Ryedale

In – Hospital
care

Mental Health

Strategic
Commissioning

Cancer

Enabling Groups
Local Workforce
Action Board

IT Strategy

Estate Strategy

Communication and
Engagement
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Memorandum of Understanding
• Working collaboratively
• Acting reasonably
• Working openly and
transparently
• Equal status
• Acting in the best
interests of the system

• No delegated authority
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System First – Organisation Second
• Statutory Duties
• NHS England
• NHS Improvement
• Non Executives
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Five Year Forward View Update
• Formal appointment of STP Leads
• New powers of recommendation
• Alignment of NHSE resources
• Revenue funding allocations
• Autonomy for the strongest STPs
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The Future
• STP wide commissioning
bodies
• Integrated local
commissioning bodies
• MCPs and ACOs
• Acute Trust partnerships
• New contractual models

• New legislation?
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The Final Slide

• Any questions?
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